Sub: Tender for Providing Comprehensive Architectural & Technical Design Services including Geo-technical investigation, soil investigation, surveying work for Construction of new manufacturing set up of Aids and assisted devices at village Nawada Tigaon, Block Ballabgarh, district Faridabad (Harayana).

Ref: NIT no: NRO/CON/ALIMCO-FBD/752/658 dated 30.05.2018

Addendum No. 2

i) In addition to the price format, an Annexure to indicate the “breakup of cost and levies such as GST and other taxes” considered in the quoted prices shall be included in all contracts. This Annexure shall have breakup of all taxes/ duties relevant to the contract.

ii) In case of any reduction in rate of GST or other taxes in future or the project getting exemption status prior to the last date of bid submission or afterwards, the subcontractor shall pass on the benefit to EPIL immediately, failing which EPIL shall have the right to recover the differential amount from the amounts due to the sub-contractor. Further, in case of any increase in rate of GST or other taxes in future or the project losing exemption status prior to last date of bid submission or afterwards, the said increase of taxes shall be paid / reimbursed to the subcontractor, subject to the condition that the client reimburses the said increased taxes to EPIL”.

Other terms & conditions will remain same.

GM (MMD-Contract)

**********